
NDP interfered
in Balancing Pool,
wildWFEFSYF*F?aada,
JAMEy wooD , .Energy Minister Marg McCuaig-

?3 P9CE/4 6€KZd@ovd, Balancing Pool chair wil-
Cltelnv TheWildroseiiidllingon liam Stedman noted the agency
Alberta'sauditorgeneraltoinves- had repeatedly received verbal
tigate what it says is interference instructionsfromthegovernment
by the NDP governnient with an on issues such as the consumer al-
independent agency that has po- locations, "which causd us to be un-
tentially cost taxpayers millions abletofulfilourmandatedduties."
ofdollars. Theboard is deeply concerned

Opposition electricity and re- regardingtheBalancingPool'sabil-
newables critic Don Maclntyre ityto fulfil its mandated duties as

said in a letter to auditor general set forth in the Electric Utilities
Merwan Saher on Thursday that Act, the Balancing Pool Regula-
documents obtained by the Wild- tion and under the PPAs," wrote
rose through freedom of informa- Stedman, who has since resigned
tion requests show the govern- fromtheboard.
mentimproperlymeddlingwith :'Accordingly, we respectfrrlly
the workbf the Balancing Pool, an rpqueqt that, if we are to deviate
agency formed to manage power fr0nlourstatedmandate,Minister
agreements in Alberta's deregu- proVide clearwritten instructions
lated electricity market. to that effect."

The Balancing Pool has been at Another email sees an official
the centie of an oirgoing dispute sayrng the! are awaiting a deci-
over the last year ai utilitiei re- sion {om Premier Rachel Notley
turned money-losing power pur- hersel'f on the consumer allocation.
chasehrrangements(PPAs)tothe Other documents discuss the
agenry !n respo.nse-to the NDP's BalancingPool wanting tg qec-gPt

irrcreate ;f tne piovince's carbon the teiminations of the pPAs birt
levy on large emitters last Jan. 1, thegovernmentaskingittorefrain.
promptinglegalactionbytheprov- The governmentultimatelyau-
ince. thorized a $7O-million girant to the

The internal documents and Balancing Pool to underwrite its
emailsobtainedbyWildroseshow losses and subsequently passed

Balancing Pool officials repeated- legislation this fall to allow the
ly warning that the organization agencytoborrowtocoveritslosses'
wouldbecomeinsolventbytheend BalancingPoolpresidentBruce
oftheyearbecauseofthePPAs. Roberts saidthe organization did

Whilethe agencywantedtoscrap not needto use the initial $7O mil-
the existing consumer allocation lion loan but borrowing - along

- amonthlypayouttoAlbertaresi- with a new monthly charge as of
dents and business - and imple- Jan. 1 - will be required in 2017 to
ment a consumer charge to avoid remainfinanciallysolvent.
default,ofrcialsinthedocuments Roberts declined to comment
discuss the NDP government pre- furtherontheWildrose allegations.

venting them from taking that ac- KimberleyNishikaze in the audi-

tion, ata $l7-million monthly cost tor general's office said Saher will

'The underlying theme is that tion fits within his resources and

the minister's office and the pre- mandate'
mier's office knowingly interfered No minister in the NDP cabinet
in the conduct of the Balancing . was immediately available to re-
Pool, who have a legal mandate spondbutNotley'spresssecretary,
to operate in a certain way," said Cheryl Oates, issued a statement
Maclntyre in an interview. saying the government had stood

"Theyspecificallyinterferedand up for Albertans to ensure they
stopped the Balancing Pool from weren't stuck paying higher rates'

curryi.tg out its fiduciary respon- "We are proud of the workthat
sibility. And there is a question in we've done and we're confident
my mind of even potential illegal- . it will stand up to tbe scrutiny of
ity - not just the unethical side the Auditor General," she said in
of it - but is it even legal for the an email. The NDP government

to the agency.

government to do that."
In an Aug. 12,2016,

determine whether the investiga-

launched legal action in August
letter to tovoidtheregulation'


